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l.0Introduction
Generally, alkaliphiiio Bacillas s:|Lains canfiot grow o! grow poorly under neutral
pH oonditions, but grow well at pH higher than 9.5 Most ofthe alkaliphllio Baeillxs
strain lsuch as -Bacillr s halodurans C'I25) require Na* for growth under alkaline
oonditions (Horikoshi , 197la a d 1971b) The presence of sodium ions inthe
surounding envircnmenthas been proved 10 be essential for effective solute tansport
through the o)4oplasmic membrane ofcells (Takami,2000)
Since 1969, a great number ofalkaliphilic Bacl/us strains fiom various
environmeflts were isolated and a variety ofalkaline enz]anes werc obtained and
suocessfully purified (Horikoshi, t 991) During the past two deoades, many studies have
focused on the enzymology, physiology and moleoular genetios of alkaliphllio Bacillus to
elucidate their mechanisms ofadaptation to alkaline environments (Ilorikoshi' 1991).
Therefore, Genome Sequence Survey (GSS), an efficient prooedure for gene
discovery and genome chamcte zation was used to discover novel functional gene and
some applicable enzr,,rne. GSS was canied out by detemining md publicly distributing
300 - idoobp ofsingle-pass nucleotide sequence from both ends ofthousands of
randomly genomic-DNA clones.
2.0 Matelials and method
2.1. Selection ofthe alkaliphilic BactTrt r sp' G1
Alkaltphrlic Bacitlus sp G1 was selected for genome sequencing ,Racill s sp. Gl
in glycerol stock was streaked on Horikoshi Broth (IIB) plate and propagated in ITB
medium (0.2 g,& MgSOa, 1.0 g,{L K}lrPO+, 5 0 9,4- yeast extlaol 5.0 g/L peptone, 1 0 g/L
soluble staroh and 10.0 g/L Sodium Bicarbonate) at 37 "C, ove ight with agitation (-150
- 180 rpm).
2.2 Construction ofGenomic DNA Library
Ovemight culture ofalkaliphtbc Bacill s sp Gl was used to isoiate genomic
DNA by using SDs-phenol extaciion method. The isolated genomic DNA was used to
constuct genomic DNA library by using two different methods which are enzlnlutic
method and meohanical method
Forthe enzymatic method, genomic DNA was completely digested by EcoRl and
1{rrrJltr. The digested genomic DNA ftom eacb restdction enz}me was ligated into
appropriately digested, phosphatase-heated pUC 19 and transfomed ifito E coli JM109
- ' )
For oonstruotion ofa random sheared DNA library, DNA was fiagmented with
sonicator (75o-watt Ultrasonic Processor with Temperature Probe) into pieces with a
distribution centered on 1.5 2kb. Blunt-ended DNA fragment was ligated intopUCl9
(with Srr aI am) and tansformed into Aao,ll JM109
The insert-carying recombinant plasmids will be identified in iranslormarts by
detecting white ooionies afier ovemight inoubation on LB/Ampicilin,X-Ga1/IPTG plate at
31.C.
2.3 Isolation of Recombinant Plasmid
Only white colonies were selected for the recombinant plasmid isolatio..
Colonies were grown ovemight in LB/Amp medium at 37'C Alkaline lysis (wit\ SDS)
method was used to isolate the recombinant plasmid
2,4 Analyzing Sequencing Trace Files with PHRED and CROSS-MATCH
Tmce files were analyzed with PI{RED and CROSS MATCH algodthm of
MaoPhred,?hrap to translate the ABI377 chromatogram data ofthe sequenoe fiies into
accurate quality information for each base and detection ofplasmid sequences,
respeotively. Piasmid sequences v'7ere removed from each sequence tag and high quality
sequenoe data (> 20 phred score) were oollected into a database and searched against *re
non-redundant (nr) GBBCT (Genbank Bacterial Sequences), Bacl/us s btflis aad
Baeill s haloduruns database at Naiional Center for Biotechnology Infonaation (NCBLI
or San Diego Super Computer Biology Workberch (SDSC BiologyWorkbench) by uslng
BLAST (blastn) and BLAST (blastq algonihms
3.0 Results and Discussions
lnsert sizes ofclones from the sheared DNA library ranged ftom 0.6kb - 2kb and
clones fiom the EcoRI or HindIn conta'rred*agment sizes ranging from 150bp to 1okb.
3 84 inserts from 
-EcoRI libmry and 341 inserts from 1]mff library were sequenced from
flanking primer sites, Ml3 forward a.nd M13 reverse While 128 inserts from the sheared
DNA iibrary were sequenoed ftom flanking pdmer sites, SP6 and TT Low quaiiiy and
oloning vector sequences were rcmoved tom the database The sequences were tllen
searched against he complete NCBI nr database with the BLASTn and BLASTX
algo thm. The result from the blasting showed highly repeatitive result Therefore, only
sequences wrth the high soores and low e-value were kept in the database ln total'
approximately 400,000 nucleotides (613 sequence iags) ofnon-redundant' high-quality
Bacll/rrr sp. G I genome sequence were obu ined
From the result gathered, a few useful and applicable industrial en4,'rnes were
. disoovered in alkaliphilic Baeillus sp. Gl, suoh as lipase, protease, xylanase, glucanases
and CGTase.
Besides, a gene ftagment, Nat4f antiporter membrane protein gene, whioh is
important in the ability to iurvive in alkaline environment was also found The Na*^f
antiooner is ubiqultoLrs membrane protein found lhroughoul the eukaryolic and
prokaryoric krngdoms Na',tJ anriponerplaysa majorrole in Na c)clewhich
t.anspofiingNa* across the cytoplasmic membrane ofall living cells lt oatalyze the
electroneutral countefiransport ofNa* and If across both cytoplasmio and organellar
membranes, where their function is to maintain intracellular pH homeostas$' sa'lt
"') )
coloentration and osmolarity, detoxificadon ofcells fiom Na-, regulating ofoell volume
and establishment ofan eleotrochemical potential ofNa*. Other major components in Na*
cycle, such as Na*/soiute sympolter, flagella, ABC tmnsporteB, and Teichuronopeptide
(TUP), were also foundrr,Bacillus p. G\
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